Toorn, Utrecht University, the Netherlands -welcome and thank you for your support! Our editorial team now consists of two Editors and ten Associate Editors, altogether from ten different countries.
Submission Numbers and Decisions
Outside the Special Thematic Sections, 79 new manuscripts were submitted to JSPP in 2016. The first decisions and editorial status of these submissions are presented in Table 1 . For these submissions (without those that were desk-rejected, which took place within 1 to 45 days), the average duration from submission to the first decision was slightly below three months (M = 81.2, SD = 35.3; ranging from 10 to 182 days). In addition to the new submissions, 26 submissions from earlier years are currently still active in the editorial system; 3 of these have now been accepted for publication. Includes 4 manuscripts that were "desk-returned" to the authors with an invitation to resubmit after revisions. 
Publications, Citations, and Download Statistics
To date, JSPP has published (without our editorial articles) 116 peer-reviewed articles (34 of which were published in 2016). According to Google Scholar (see http://scholar.google.com/citations?user=knb2n1kAAAAJ), these articles have already been cited 489 times (as of 30 January, 2017). Table 2 We are pleased to say that, due to the quality of published articles and solid citation patterns, JSPP has recently been accepted for inclusion in Scopus. Thus, in the future, JSPP articles can be found and located via this database as well.
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Editorial Report and Acknowledgement of Reviewers, 2016 The top ten articles in terms of download frequencies (as of 30 January 2017) are listed in Tables 3 and 4 . Table   3 includes all articles that have been published so far in JSPP, and Table 4 only those published in 2016. 
